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55Pecial iflotices.
/1%-iTTE .MUOIt coreze-RILL

elm z.2. zi w o K. 8.PITTSBI7ILCIU.

PARK, Id'CIIIIDItik CO.,
MANI7FACTUREES OP SHEATHING,

BignEw sad BOLT COPPSB, NUM= 00Psorrosua, Aland Mill Bottoms. Spatter Pada. to.
and Dula, in IaTALS, rut PLATZ

tilikt4Wralt. se. Om:Waal/Iso 6=l4nm:um's,
. .

. . ,irarik ;•64, No.'fi gPirst and 120 Sernsid•trmt;, .

.
-- -Pittsburgh, Peiona.

=stardomsotOopper mottoany &santpatens.
irr
zaodoitro ms 00

xpIIITACTIIIIIIIII AND DII•LICRII IN

.AION,,CAPEI AND STRAW GOODS,
WIZOLESALZ AND RETAIL,

Street. Pittsburgh.

ELOOL DOW" onband for Spring Sales, as large
isco*.airainiti zwdt of Goato aa tanbo Rand anyooaa.noa.of JON, SILK AND WOOL
rum of -„,„7aryls sodquallty;CAPSof mayqualltyand
myus Whims; PALE LEAP, STRAW, =SHORN AND
pAlumy RATS; trismv, LEGITORI AND SLUE BON-

.1;11% ato., ea Po toga whiling to pirchan dater by"Witialats or Rom tRIand It to thole advantagetoall
'MI =WOW Oar StoXIL mall

.111.43.EL1D1C. & CO.
:•-• :lorifitrdlag and Commission Merchants,4tigefitsfor the sale of Pittaburgh Mann

lecture. Ousuf/Darantaandorders far iTLED, HIDES,
-11EVIf, DOWDY, Dr-, 'WED.& Prompt sus.

Is resolving sad Erwardlng.
Ira; Cpmmerellal Street,M. Lou..

J. B. ounismv, B. P.,•• •

• 183 77tird Stresf, Pistsbassyh, _Assns.,
ElSSiti bid the advantages or Tram Cullsatamad Stags
pHils, lutamissal ,'yoars. Drastic-% offers his protardosal
sluices InADICHOAI, AND MEDICAL OASES.

117IFILENCLLAla% W. D. Ihniaid. •001.lithos licesadisca.='Em D.FLA. alstAsta. Ilon.H.A. Waver.•T.IL ani. rag: . • . T. J. Bishara.J. Huutti. u • John H.Mallar, Esq.
••••• • • -. • 7sixot, UsDalltitar, Esq. stirAlTlfo

,3E3r2cB: STOVE,: W •it.132.
ALTIX.A.SUEVEIIt.,ER ADL I",
,airrerourara am; Mltßitnsarrtulrror

CfOIINO, •PARLOR" AND ,1113iTING ITO9KS,
Plain and Fancy Orate Pronto, &a.

-Sae Proprietor of the celebrated PATZN't OAS
Baal:marina Stroastotauxure

- • 000K, STOVES.
ffioa sind Sales Room.

No, 4 Weod Stm.Pittabnrigh.Pa.
N.; -I-10.L.NLECH dr, SONS.

to

Foreign. :Sod Domestic .Btlis or Rlchauge,
oisosissosTos OP DRPOUT,

•

BANESOUR ANDSPECIE,
NO: im MARKET STREET, PITTEBDROEL, PA.Oollectloasmadeon MINI. prhadpildlla.t.hrutigb-

, snitibe tfrillsAfOrted. KeEt.fely
ROBERTOXBR.

• WU= to
STRAW BONNETS AND HATA!!

SONS= RIBBONS,
PLOWERS,Ac_,

NO. 53 MARKET BTBSET.
PITTSBURGH.

EL B. & C. P. MARBLE,
77.12:11N0,../OD AND ALL HINDS 07

WRAPPING PAPRR.
Warabouso, No. 27 Wood

PITTSBLIROEI,
...flagstuaaabt at market pdcaa m►ltf (a

TOXIN COCUELECAN & BR()
MISII/11:111111:LS07

Iron En'Hug, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
s', Window Ehntlart, Window Guards, &a.,

gas. &am! Strad and88 Third Sped,
',AP/Arlen Woad and Idarkaf,) • PITTEMIIIGH, PA.,
Bon cabana a varkay of ton•Pattern., lam-yawl plain
imitable for all mama. Partlealarattesalco pail to aa•
dodos Grave lota. Sobblogdons atalartoatica. toot

VANDEVER & PRIIIND,
A.-C-I•OELNIEV£I,.A.2"

an

i
1:

.ix '
ifitriCMORN 'IN CHANCERY,

Na. 6, Mixes Block, Dubtsp., kola.
:g . -..-. aroalloctio. prumptly made Is say partsr Northers

—l4ll-6. or Wad= Wisconsin.Airill &Mad to He purchase sad 8.1., of lisal Estate, st.
-24 lathingNowes Basis and Mortgagsa siLlydto
7.4. WS. o.NOWNIIO/1--.....

Ir1!ULL011 DOUGLASS-.

'IIO,IIIIIBON, MINIS & MILLERS,
--.7:-•-r -'..liouNDElis AND macuisawrs,

ajw4wrorq WORK s.
Pltta.btir g It, Penna.

Gillis, N0.911 Market street.
Monfactern,ail %arias offiteaus/Inflna and SIDI Machin

Vothzes,flailroad Work, kasha Dotter.and Pleat Iron
Jobbingandnothingdue.clo obori aotlea 1.15:101a

'.W .HS YMA N efc tto ON .

Iffavatactarmand ah.+la allkind* of
EOM) CIGABB

A D

1.334.16 P 242113.4RL0CKZP.
Clomp qf SotalliddSIMIand Dimond/Sky,

• PPPPSIDDIDIS. PL.
:y• c ~ ~ c

BIGHTBILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN. EIREUICI&B & CO"

ONIIIII !mom BANK, LONDON, IN SUUSOF ONI
• POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

A1.,,Mimi the ntineksil elllon and towns of ifsexe,
legitan, -*Mend, Germany,Ronk and other Etaniesan
Btatei cone/Andy on bindand fordoby

WM. 11. WIILTAIL9 A 00..
BankerkWood area. comer of Third.

~ v . JOgHt B. LEH,
m

mi
Eg, 2.7 "1" 'T r.c Et aron.

t...- • No. CS, matYetHt., Pittsburgh.
, A g904 aszp tit of CLOTHS, CASSINEELis,

_:Yining, patesfasui salvo:4 setaLle far asanlu”...4
waarjastreoslvat. .;'

„ ,saired.,.. pro.. • y 11114 la theloadsolo of[La vs.
assMalydfc , ,

CARD.
•

• .7 t SCOTT, Dentist,
HAS .tem edtothi-ritft-lately occupied

ziy Dr. Wa.A. aid, No. 2:13 reou atroot., (goutb die,)

a. a. tlll6r. a.
law

• pairs

YisuLa•
_

. .

30111....-.....14111111.1.0000
;burgh Stool Works.
ICS, BOYD Ar, CO.,
CAB irriau .1"MING, ei.ow 141

A. ILSTEALS Isesrmas.e ash,
-tifrerritozrand•Pint=reds, JAUthana, Hs.

D,13. /10G-ICkLB da CO..
. • ;

•

ArtAPOLO COMPANY.
W. C. Indwell

0'44'0E04 SePater, Rafe e a.m.)
• . wisancycans

RAIL R&A D SMILES, CHAIRS
• • " AND BOAT SHX.Y.S.

Coiner,or Water ..Street and Cherryk.alley,prrreatrao Pear.A

J. .151.
lialEat(misrs

-10: 14 St. Clair Street,.
tDr.lrlates NomB PITTSBURGH. 1.1

• EtlaerMY M. COLLINS.
~ardbrig and Cortuubodon Marabout,

'Cheese, Mutter. Seeds. Fish,

hp/ 325. 2hFroal Brest. littsbura.
•

i Mingles kintrinotre Frsxur DZIT/91.017.14
17.6. mot, Sewed? to ths *We IlrotbiThree Parrainok

:JIM% Coatioterra, Ban, MM. DOSlrrlosa rusk

Malan, MCII"ARM Wawa ors Galant Aston, Am

:50,060Dona SOLD IN ONI 11CONTII.
Tame&batted Dattedies bare boon eztonsinly and

lbrbletal*lv°Tanm sn pato 01 Earn la sad Dontmina
alatapower hare bow attested by the ficarts of Runde,
ffressat, lmd, Agal ,rlat PC/844 Dm ,* 15"017, Bari'

MALeaa, Naples, Ls,
tha
lad tharCheisbal plopertbs

eizaraltAli/Pratld
Facaltitean over the world.

Dhar destractlana& to all Made of verminand Insects
hste=cattleS Ws wank, by the Directors of the
irk= Pianotwain:loone, Planter.,haat% FtrOaf.l.
cattails, Warehouses, Alannactories,• and by Tarim' dl..
lagoldtal %shaleeltirens.
Noma=Tntlyaal ia and Onititostasof theglary of

tareEasolks canb.an et the Dopok
For mals,Wholosale and Mal, by tho Inventorand Pro

'• • pasta. Practkal Checola.„
, ' 61213,roadvay (oar. Houstona') Now Y.
- enteral dintforth. D. EVADER.

way.auursoN.Drollest., No.IO Astor HOMO, and.4l7
Draellats Nay TooD.

For mato IMOlofty,•aholessla and retail by D. Z. 13DIc
MSa In; cornorWadoodescond au.; i09.n231010,

• Corm Diamond and /tuba at DEDIEPIAIIa MOM
. , „„

Cottiox alms rules the mum of thepeople,ihaMa tha mlanamd•insd misanibropophilatophonmay
di toIhn exttrary, Dow thema good Oda& let its mere
fob dearly datoonstratal, and theywDt not hesitate to

• gin d*bah Mot =dial patronage.. The mamabah
- . dad7lsileed the juhmsnior • physlalan concerning the

strtace ofWIIIIMT=I3 BURMA am mas, b carom the
; Immense ottantlllas ofOda madlcinas thatare annually sold
:Yawner, adikal Of thehal. It Is now recognisedas pad,
b outdo, toallot:bar roma. yetdesired be &data of
the dipottrn wpm,rocs.. darts:ea.dyagotap, dppose
de, Ed lotha swims than dudwhofront deranonneat

those pad=of the dolma. Ilattadmi node le Wel
ggoodstre lonishold wordfrom MinatoTorar. find the
&MOGI Allidic to the ?edge. Trptha article and Le
siaddA. . •

• hid drlgghts anddealers 6.0 rallyoverrebOre,and
, • Twohmtgita anannhattrunand proprietors

gardttel"

_ . ailitfflit is , the most important subject
i. th. CM dvested. • MU* patoptgot,. 411 ottollifiit Do

-

=WelOtilinlds to Ilsaltlirpublfaxed fa 11.L. PAIIISI.

Ito_...-.,_. __' groaKA ,Fli.oloolloDrogfAitt, moor of Wool owl 4th

Ott, li,iiiiiMich mss ,to Me les* from au
- abs @Pots WOW' NU, or B. L. falinatccra Term!.

-*P. It - ii Mat=WO of motel iiihatettae=-
-7 , -P.Y - wiNPic.:.;:-.. . --:.. . Kato

41
''it.

„
4 .12r

I=Ml
4MM: 131RIOlt1"I '%S7,A.TVECEra•

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOIL THE . SALE OP
4131aME8zOAN INTATOMIS.Wewould most respectfully call the atten-

tionofthe public kth, American Watch. now being ox.
trultalyIntrodtmoil,tba manufactum of which biw tame
atifirmly eatabliabed that antics °milldam can ho placed
upon Munn u =Cs nod correct tlene-keepers, both by tho

Hering been appointed Wholesale Agent. lee the sle ofthere Wntrnes,the pob& nay be stowed that no can tellthem eery lowed nub pecan
We have ego avery large stack of Silverand PlatedWars, Plea Gold Jewelry In sot., much as ()oral. Garnet,Omen,Jot and Pslntlngn
Our amortutant ofCLOCKS Is unusuallylug.atomen!,ecengrlsiug soma beautiful palmsof Right and Dna DayParlorand Mica Olocts at greatly reduced prize..
Wa bars also •NI dock of liktillch and Swiss Gold andSilver Watches on baud, all of car own Importation.Abe, Watch Makers' Tools. Matatislaand Watch Olaana•

atElfltaN,lidgallmer N.42 Fiftbstreet.• - -•-
MOTH/CAS, MOTHERS!, 111 . LIERSOFDon't ail to procure Mrs.Winslow'[ Sooth

Byrup Wr OblErieTeething. Ithaa oo equal on earth.Lt greatly facilltateethe promo ofteething by eofteolog the
Burnt, reducing ell hillatomaUork—will allay pain,end IN
tan toregdele the bowela. Depend upon It, mothan, It
will giro nettoyourethree,sad reltef .ad health to Yourfault. Perfectly safe In.11 cure

This veinal° praparatlou V the proacriplkon of one of
eh. moatexparioueed sad akilful female Physidene to Now
Ituftleed, and ht. beau used with never.faillog .nose to
with.aof neww. believe It Um beet and surest remedy Inthe world. In
all ranee of Dysentery and Madmen In Children,whether It
time. from teething at from any other rause.

If life and health can be unmated by duller. and renle, It
t• worth Its weight to gold.

bllllloneof bottle. are told •very year In lb* bolted
States. It it an old and well.trledremedy.

PRIOS ONLY 25MINTS A BuTPI.E.
lltie•Nooe paellasolden the taadmn• ofCUItTIgA PSitt.MINE, New York, boa the outside wrapper,
gold by DruggistsMPthroughout the world.DR.GIL HE,Agent for Pittsburgh.jultdawlyloo.teT
Dr. Jaynes' Stomach Sittere.—For Hick

heathette take one dose.
/or heart-burn take one
For agitation of the name, take one die..
One doe takma an hour after meals will give • good ale

Feats.
One does will, In many came, cure we mat nevem head.

ache, whenpounding from • disordered stomach,
Do you want something to strengthen you 1 Tan

Japers' Monads Alters.
Do you want • good appOlts
Do you went tobald op your conetitution
Do you wantto feel well/
Do you went toot free from nerrousraws
Do you win{ enemy
Do you want to.eleep well i
Do you want a brink and rigorous feeling
if you do, or Be.. :Wars' Btomach Biller*.
Bold by Dr. 0:150. li.HEMEL, No. 140 Wood street, at

one Maar perbottle.
N. B.—They are [ouch hotter than any of the Bitten

now In themarket, ea one will hod by trial. aneolnerT

It w

SEWING MACHINES
R U

0 I
F

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

iIANUPACTI:TELHIR99 PRIOIIII,

ALEX. R. REED,
torlidto No. 60 ITlfth 8

A BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!
1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

4 -.? .1:?.. •

t ti

MAS E I P ASTERTHIS enormous quantity of this luvalouhle
Remedy has ham parchmedby cilium of theUnited Statm
during theshort time It has team Lehr. lb. public. The
rearm for Lida est:malt/my swam la Map], I. tb•mitml
truthand melonof thearticle.. No one boy. 11/10NYT-
-10 PLUM without becoming Its friend. It perform.11
that It promised, and curlrs with it its own recotmnatida.
Ur. Truly,thit is • aktory—peactifal and bloodtriss—bat
we Whomnot Itanslations than th• triamphiiofW.wIth
Its lamas* nnd dmatationi.

Tha ALUMS=PLiIITER ls ond.btedly theOrtat.t
Eibmgthuteraand Psi¢ Dattesysr tb.t fichmm h.f yet thy

causal. Ilya:pat Ms Phut.anywhere. If painly the.,
Me Plaster arlll Ala Mara shill thepan W valeb?..4no MAW magnials. the pala olyray, sad

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WIINRI PITH PLASTIC
021721=1

Rehrunatism, Lamenem, &Wham Debility. Ileireoueower,
Hearal•a,Dyspspals, Coughs, and Golds,Paine and Ache,
otevery Mad, down even toCorns, are Mmeetioady "diem!
mod, with a littlepstimwe,ystry eased, by the magi

lailnance of the ILAGINSPIOPLAST/1/3. II e Ma alm-
-plastommlt. eate.t, plat:want and cheapest remedy la
existatica Ile appihmtkos la tativerieJ—wpielly to the
strong man, the Makes* woman, and the feeble Intent—
Tcreach sal all 11 will prove • Balm sod • tiering. Its
as Is aissaable, and without anuoyatwe or thonble. Ida
vice Is withinthe notch ofall—richor poor; may hero
It who we Wok d adoring In any way.

lABNlld.heold he Wawa trappliedwith this Insular
Me FLAMM:L. itwill b. the Good Physician In any
household, ready at all timm,sad at Instant notice.

Pat up ill air-tlyht Gn Imam tub box willmate six to
•Ight phut"; mislay child can epread them. Prk• 21
cents • boo. with-Jul. and plain&realms

D. C. MOREREAD. Et.
[snots, and Prapeleter,L9 Walter u, N. gr York..

MOLUCELEADTSIMINXTIC PlsiliTgitIs mold by all drtirsista In inlaycity, town WIrain* ofIts. United !Ws..
staged/WOO

Idlde, On and Leather Ettore.
-Kumeanuorot SONO No. 31 S. Thirdu.Dux AxO rhnsoolphu,

Drew Salted Parr. El"fanner. TIDES, Dry and
risme Toole at thalowest prim*and aiv..lttril.1Cu,.

Allkind. ofLeather In therongir wantedAt ,.
the highestmarket price will be given la cub, or taken'lL
exchangefor Itilen Leather stored tree of chargeand .old.
on cranndedon. • sarklydra

Rurrmis OR Gs°. 11. Itzvig

go,of140 Wood .trot. Plltaborgb. P., has Wen In the
restore dike for the past ale VOA; and hes procured the
mood approved land of Trustee for the cure or Warble or
Suptersoritich het. qualltled to tit to any cawof raptor.
Tlth the asurance that eallsfactlon will be given. We
would wiliest.= maitre to call no Dr.Sever, whoa any-

thing ofthiskind In needed, se wit feel peumaded that ha le

oompatent togin the needful advicelo sack caws.
.111.4:d1hirrep. glin,r;OAD:winlin*INp

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines.

mins IS THE MACHINE whose owners
1. °Cored .premium of

Vittsbnigh 6zitttt.
Teirtriiamts

FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 19, 1859
OFFICIAL PAPA'S OP Tax. cum

City and New. Rama

"aft.. Wuhington may be noticed 183 an example
of what is both possible and praeticable [to be done
for the cause of religion) in even our smallest sub-
urbs. Some two or three years ego, a family which
had removed there, and had been in the habit of
coming to the city to worship, was led to think ofthe many poor who wen left behind- Were not
their souls precious? Ought they not to be in ahouse of worship,and their children in a Sabbath
School? To induce them to come to a city church
was Impossible, on account of the distance, of the
expense of pews, end of the costly apparel there
fashionable. The remedy at once suggested was, achurch at home. Acconlingly a small dwelling
hones eraa.purehased at a low rate ; the upper roomswere thrown together; rude seats and a stand were
erected; supplies of preaching, at a small compen-
sation, were procured; •Sabliath School wag formed

church was organised; a pastor was engaged; and_Thated4Nessing is crowning the effort.
;;;;4;01.,,,a AMpet„ll4:lol.7 nearly completed a

harbSefe hw ofo ol4l o7fth' oonuert- hocu°":linin dmr c eitensicaOhop ltl. an'l dhirirl.butliidgin7:.

Ml'All TZYPIEILITISIUL—Observations taken atShaw's Optician Store, No. 53 Fifthat., yesterday
13 !RIX. IN ZULUS.
.... 99 73
._122 82

0 o'clock A.:!
12
6 " r. o

Baromoter--
A MAN KILLED AND rna KILLER COMMITTED

TO AWAIT BIS TRIAL FOB kitauoni—On Wed-
nesday at about midnight, or perhaps a little be-
fore that hour, at the corner of Washington andWylie streets, a man named James Duffy waseut
in the groin by a knife in the hands of one Wil-liam Keenan. From the wound, which pene-trated deep and nearly severed the remand ar-
tery, Duffy died inabout two hours after the of-fray. On Thursday, (yesterday.) CoronerBost-wick held an inquest on the dead body, and allthe information possible, calculated to throwlight on the deed of blood, was elicited. Fromthe mass of testimony and for the purpose ofthrowing all needed light upon this tragedy, wepublish below the testimony of JosephLewis,Esq., who happened to be a witness to the affair:Joseph Lewis, sworn—Shortlyafter sloven o'clocklast night, Istopped Inat Luke O'Brien's, corner ofUnion alloy and Wylie street and there saw the de-ceased In company with Keenan and O'Donnell;
O'Donnellasked the doomedand prisoner to take adrink, and while they ware in the art of taking theliquor, something was said withregard toa difficulty
which they had had in the street; O'Brien said hewould have no fighting in his house; they then wentout, and starting down Wylie street, stopped some
filly yards below the house; Mr. Taggart and myselfstood at the door; caw O'Donnell trying to keep theta
from-fighting—that is, the demand and prisoner—-
they talked about fighting,and both seemed to bewillingfor the contest; they wanted to go to a boardpile and settle It; O'Donnell,-after trying to pacifythem, consented to go withthem; we then started upWylie street, and I stopped oppositemy own house,
on this side of Washington Street; advised O'Brien
not to go with them and spoke to the parties, tellingthem that it would be better for them top home andhave no difficulty; the prisoner was standing on the
corner with his hands crossed, and deceased ap-
proached him and touching his hands, asked what behad there; did not consider the touch provocation Ifor a blow; blows were then struck, and the partiesfought around the corner; when I got there the de-
ceased was on top of the prisoner, striking MO3; the
prisoner was on his hands withhis face to the pave-
ment, sad was crying enough; O'Brien went for-
ward and was trying to take deceased off; asked
O'Donnell to assist him, which be did; the parties
were separated, after which the deceased stated that
the prisoner had given him one cut; this was after
they had bean separated; the deceased then started
down Wylie street and O'Donnell went after him;,
they had not gone far when O'Donnell called on
O'Brien to assist him, that the deceased had been
badly cut; O'Brien and myself wentdown and found
the deceased unable to walk; we carried him to Dr.
Rodger 's office; from the time that Iheard the de-
ceased ray ho was cut until he was taken to the doc-
tor's office, Rag from three to toe minutes.

II James O'Donnelltestified that the parties hadsome high words on Fifth street, and that theyirre quarreling all the way up to the shop of
O'Brien, whg, it appears, put them out lest they
should fight in hi• house. The coroner and
magistrate were both unable to elicit any in-
formation going to show that there had been •previous difficulty to the one that arose hatnight. The atelier, as now appears, sprung upfrom the effects of whisky. Imagination hadprobably more to do with the ndifficulty"betweenthem than any real provocation.

Alderman Rogers had in his possession a knifewhich was picked up where the murderoccurred.The knife was covered with blood and had apiece of cloth shut up with the blade.
Dr. J. Rodgers was called to the woundedman, and his testimony shows the n•tore of

the cot:
Dr..l. Rodger., sworn—About a quarter past 12last right the deceased was brought to my ogee:

raw from the quantity of blood on the pavementandfrom en examination of his clothes that he had been
bleeding very freely; found a wound on the upper
part of the right thigh, imumilatelg below the groin;it was one-halfan inch in width and nearly severed
the femoral artery; believe this wound to be the
tans of his death; he bad also a cut on his left
Land; the wound, I should supposes, to be an loch
ands beef in depth, and seemed to have been made
by a dirk knife.

It appears that as soon as the prisoner, Kee-nan, found he had inflicted a fearful wound, he
ned. He was pursued and sought for in several
localities; and found at net in the cupola of the
Good Intent Engine Hone. by Officer Munn_ Abloody handkerchief was found on his pereon..

The verdict of the Coroner's jury wan that
James Duffy mime to his death by a wound in.
(tided by a knife in the hands cf William 11
Keenan. After thin, tho Mayor fully committed
Keenan fur trial on a charge of murder.

Daffy was 2' ,-,re of ego -anti boarded
at Ingoldeby'r, street. Keenan, aged
About 29, to a meat:--1 ay.a, whose family lives
la Hays' Court, off qgton street. He le •paloter'by trade.

Mr. Witeutsdrus.--Just opposite our city,
across the Monongahela, is an airy ridge of fine
rich land, which boars upon its summit 'a neat
village or two, some elegantresidences of wealthy
citizens, and fine farms and orchards. We call
this elevated land "Coal Hill" for short, but Its
real name is Mt. Washington. Itaffords charm-
ing views from its verdant summit. Far up the
Allegheny the eye gathers in the green slope of
bills, the grovesand orchards that encircle Law.
renceville, and the bright Allegheny, spanned
with its bridges, running like a silver thread
through all.

In the-opposite direction, the Monongahela
comes through a succession of farms and nil.
lages, while westward the Ohio, studded with
islands, opens the slew for eight or ten miles.
Article say that Mt. Washington is a rare place
from which topaint &picture.

The /limner 4. Adrocate, in speaking of the.
country on the hill under another (the religions)
view, says

$2O 0 0
InPhiladelphie to any other on exhibit!oo .t the Franklin
Tortitntethat could 4o the antemop of RCA NI welt
Their oiler not having been accepted Itsaoparlority mast be

conceded. For seaat

*on about 82,000."
---._

Tou Penn.—We hare received from Duet &

Miner a copy of the address of Wm. A. Stokes,
Esq., delivered before the Goethean and Diagno-
thian Societies&VPranklin and Marshall_Goiteie;
at Lancaster, Pa., on the 2Gth ult. Mr. Stokes
is vary 'lien, upon the miserable man Paine.
Ilewas an avowed infidel and one of the worst
of men, but there are many practical infidels,
men who make professions of a belief in God,
while acting constantly as if there were no God
in the Universe, and how much better are they
than Tom Paine? 'We wish Mr. Stokes would
turn his batteries of brilliant rhetoric and sound
logic once upon them. The address of Mr.
Stokes, though not giving Paine all the credit
we think is his due as a patriot wbo lent his aid
to achieve independence, will repay a perusal,
dealing as it does with one of the most interest-
ing period. in one history an I nation.

Educator."—Rev. Samuel Flndiere No.
4 of thermic volume of this work is before us.
It is very, neatly printed, and contains a large
amount of valuable and interesting matter,
mostly from our own teachers and those interest-
ed In our own schools, here end In Western
Pennsylvania generally. Mr. Findley announce],

in this number his Intention of visiting Europe,
to which continent be Is now on his way. We
may mint much interesting matter from his
pen while be is there. •

M. lICIA.RBrIA.IA. ar CO.'S.

falBl3llo/ YgDIIIBAL 132.. ALLY.OHZNY 017'Y
WOOLI WOOL!!

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRIOR PAID
for All grades of OLEAN WADDED YLKEOZ AND

lUD woous, at the 014 Eatabllahr4 Wool Warehouse,
N0.130 Liberty Street, corner orders ells.

taytiLlmonalealravP 3. L. blastula.
DRS. C. D. /111TC11 a. J. W. 8111•1111,

Physlalansfor Dl Girths Throat and

Cheat, sad other Ohmic Ailments complicated sr lthet

oundugPnlwrautry Oansumptlon. 011re 111 Penn street,

PlM:lamb, Pa. OONSULTATIAN DWI. •Mt or quos
tlonseect to then wLehlug toconault us by letter.

PrinaerderelyEts
RICH ARDSON'S

IRISH II I. I MZ I 7 /ST s
Damask., Diaper*. &C.

CONSUMERS OF RIOIIARDSON'S LIN-
Eftftand thaw dethroneof obtaining the WINDIER

GOODS, Weald nee that Wearticles they parchwe we seek
ed withthe tall imam( thearm

mairAßDsoy, soh s OWDEN,
Y•glum:Aso of the weariness and durabilityofthe Orrails

This caution le rendered resentlally neeewary ea large

gasatitiosofmoon and deftethe Limns .re
NOM after moon end sealed with the name ofRl=
= Howes, whoregorge." of Um injury awl

alike on American consumer wit the manta&
Wrenof

the
thewadi*Goods, will not be abandon •

kaftan. so prolitabirs whlle purchaserscan be iftiPoesd au
with geode of• worthiercharacter.

OrEamtacrai a J. B. LOCRIR
Atwater 38 Churchstreak New York.

ACISIOOLTURAL.-111 our W1,0116114 columns
today will be found a node. in reference to the
State Agricultural and Mechanical Pair at Phila-
delphia. All the arraogements preliminary are
progressing very satiefactorily. The grounds
are enclosedand the amphitheatre will be com-
pleted this week.

Our friend, Mr. theater, says in a letter to us
that Mr. Southwortb "is determined if possible
to excel the.splendid floral display made in your
city last year by Gen. Negley." If Mr. South-
worth deco that, he will be a lucky man, and yet
Gen. Negley helda great manyof his forces inre-
nerve, [we'speak mllitarlly,] and if Mr. Cald-
well presses the General, ho will bring them all
up and route him, horse, foot and dragoons.

Mr. theater saysthere will be the greatest dis-
play of fire engines that was ever seen to this
country. Liberal premiums. are °tiered in that
department and a regular sod fair trial will he
granted to all the variouskinds of engines.

BILLSUROION Dzirritrr; Office_
Na. IT. GRANT Milt%

ooparaa the Court Mau, ballorea be cm raft lb. wants
ofany that my bear him with tbafr pstroaaSO. Aor of
tat, 'SAM nylon of 'birth Insulad If 'Ado& tfiAdlyta

SUGAR AND MOLASSES--
2L

AL N.Q. &lir.", •Ma. do
Led oncoudgrunatd dad torado by

iota J.8.1.100111' • 0006 1",..94 92/mst.t-

Blortrzy, City Regulator, laid •complaint
before the Mayor agair,st N. B. Hatch, agent
for Capt. &Markley, fur digging a ditch across
Penn street, at the Intersection of Morton street,
without ipermit first obtained of the City Reg-
ttlater. The Mayor examined into the matter.
The ease wait laid over for further consideration
on Saturday at 3 o'cloolt.

Tnsan will bo-a saltsol milllnary goods, trim-
mings, dross goody the store of Mn.E. Red-
id/non, No. 63 Market *044 ,thin. artanoon,
o'clock, ty P. U.Davis, sactlyneer. • . •COIEEB-100 boxes W. Ohee36 in sto

004 tax fo4*b 7 a.DALZKIL /lON 2153 14bat•

i,2'-',.:: !:-::

- TAIVAITS CARP iiiinntqra,,—.A.tthis mßitiagpra.greasescft biethiaetterrlibmathog and iltbitttaL
Tuesday, the it A. M.iertiere wet conducted by Rev.
IL L. Weekly, of Beaveri Pa.—text: "Blessed are
the pure in heart." After a brief Itsteemitathth, Bev.
Dr. Collier, patter of the First Methodist Protestant
Church, Fifth street, delivered en We sermon from
tine text found in Matthew, re:23. At 3 P.31., Rev.
J. S. Bracken, pastor of the South CommonM. E.
Church, Allegheny city, discoursed from St. Matt.,
xxrv. Towards the close of the cartoon, therain d e_
noeng.d in torrents, which compelled him to close
abruptly. In onithequenco of the wet condition of
the ground end seat., public service in the evening
was held in the large prayer meeting tents. Sermons
were preached in three of these tents at the same
hoar, by Rev. S. E. Babcock, of Johnstown, Pa.,
Rev. I. C. Pershing, President of the Pittsburgh Fe-
male College, and by a young preacher named Wee-
ver. Prayer meetings followed.

The last day of the "Vesta 'of Tabernacles"—granud,,,,,,s 4 great day for the "Israel of
fled" in the camp. At SA. M. the Rev. Jamee Bor-
tart, Jr., of Kittanning, Pa., formerly a resident of
this city, occopied the stand—sub:met "Dort thou
believe on the Son of God." The Rev. J.Williams.
of Johnstown, Pa.-111; a. K.—discoursed from Ro-
mans iii. 23-26. In the afternoon the Rev. J.W.
Shiner, of Duquesne Borough, preached—subject
"The New Birth"• text John ill. 3. T4O closing
sermon was delivered by the Rev. A. 111 Thome.,
pastor of Trinity M. Fs Church: text, let King;
xviii. 21., after which persons seeking a change of
heart were invited to the altar of prayer. A large
number came forward. Prayer meetings were held
in three of the public tents until about midnight.

The ministers to charge ofAbe public religious
services, fixed the hour far commencing the closing
exercise., at four o'clock, a. a., on Thursday morn-
ing. After a brief time spent in repose, the people
were called to the stand at the time named. The
exercises were opened with tinging by the Rev. Mr.Pershing, followed with prayer by Rev. J.D. Knox.
Then Rev. A. 11. Thomas delivered an addle:ls. At
the close, persons were invited to unite with the
church on probatioti, or certificates The out mu-
course thenformed in prooession—preceded by sever-

al(ministers—andpalmed around theenti ground
in the inner circle of tents, and the partin handwas
taken, after which they aseembled aroun the stand
and sung the Doxology twice, and the enediction
was pronounced by }tee. Mr. Pershing. ,

In an hour afterwards the work of demolition coin-
menoed, and those who could letive took the early
train for their homes:— The meeting has been emi-
nently successful, spiritually, havingresulted in the
professed conversion of about one hundred persons.

Comutonernr.
Edito”—Your columns on Tuesday morn-

ing informed your reader', that Death had made an
Inroad into the family of our esteemed fellow citizen,
Mr. Calvin Adams; that a beloved eldest daughter,
• young wife and mother in the same persoe, had
been removed from this world of care, anxiety and
suffering.

The writer of this has known ''Eu.a" from her
childhood, and- hu seen her pus Into womanhood
and into the relations of wife and mother, always re-
taining those delightful traits of character that at-
tract our attention, elicit our admiration and esteem.
Retiring, unobtrusive and kind, yet actively alive to
the performance of every duty, of a sweet and affec-tionate disposition mho was a favorite with all herfriends and acquaintances.

About two years ago, al the early age of eighteen,she became the devoted wife of J. R. Baldwin, Esq.,an amiable and promising young gentleman in the
practice of Law at Durham, Greene county, N. Y.

Of delicate constitution and frame, her health has
been on the decline during the last half year, and her
friends have beer; apprehensive that her lunge were
the seat of her disease. gaoler -Weekte ,g!e_lite tans
oat on a visit to her parents in thiscity, with no ex-
pectation of co rpeody • result. But It has other-
wbte pleased Divine Providencelhl" appointed timehadarrived, and with a calm serenity and Christianresignation she submitted to the will of that Saviourwhom she bad, by a public profession of faith, em-braced at the early age of fifteen—the power of
whose precepts she had exemplified throughout herlife and in her death ! Surrounded by her husband,
parents, brothers and sister, sh'e calmly fell asleep,
to wale no more until the morning of the resurrec-
tion, when this corruption shall put on iocorruption
and this mortal shall bo clothed with immortality.

Her infant of a year, unconsciou of its loss, bearsher image, and her name—long may it lire to emu-late her virtuesand to perpetuate her memory.
"The grave le
The moments

neerswiftthecradle seen;
ely un

Andwhimper A. theyp fly
betwen

Unthinking man, lansenatter this.
Thongb bad ofsublunary Wits.Th.enoon mutt rasp and din"

A Dret.—Akuosr.—Testerday, in the merciful
ways of the pollee, • duel was prevented. A younggentlemen, a midshipman in the nary, a. we are in-formed, happening Into the saloon of Mr. TheodoreFrank, one of the hest natured men in the world,had some words with blur upon some subject, we
know not whet. Mr. Frank wan assured by Mr.Riddle that although ho, the latter, had net the mac-ruler force to meet him in Gslteuff, yet that there
wee a way by which they might he placed on a parand net as gentlemen did inturheases. Mr. Frank,
In a jocose vein, doubtless, said he was willing, andManed pistol. and Coal Hill, on the further aide;
yesterday afternoon, time., Seconds were chosen,whom we need not name, and all the preliminaries
arranged. At thisatage of the proceedings, • youngman who had got wind of the matter, informed theMayor, who set his officers at work. They foundthat the pistols wore to be procured at CartwrightYoung'a. They (mind out the seconds and arrest.'them. The Mayor summoned the rhiefe and putthem neater ILOO hull each to keep The peace, and eodid he enact hail from the 'cooled, In the souse rum.Mr. Kiddie left the city yesterdayln the 47. 10 trade
for hie ship, and Mr. Frank had *quiet 'swab overthe..jgwel" which was tobe and ybas not.

Ma Enrroa would imggest to the properauthorities the propriety of pattinga atop to a
practice thatprevail. among the bands on thelower terries—plying between this cityand Alla-gbeny—of running so close to the upper one,
(Captain Tortenee's,) es to endanger not only
the boots, but Jeopardise the limbs and lives 'of
the passengers. The hands employed on Leesboats are either incapable of managing them, or
manifest a very cennureble and malicious
I would suggest that his doom% the Mayor, inorder to guard the public from danger, Slatiollono.of his officer, on the Allegheny wharf, to
watch the attempts that. are made by the employ-
ees of Lea to bring about a collision, and to in-
terfere with Capt. Torrence when iii the pursuit
of his legitimatecalling, and then take ouch ac-
tion as may be deemed necessary to stop thedangerous practice. Onszaven.

Ws have every reason to believe, nod do be-lieve, that the testimony of gentlemen to theadvantage they have experienced from the use
of Dr. Wilson's Anti-dyspeptic Pills, is true and
put. Men who have used them say that they
have been greatly benefated thereby, and we
believe them most implicitly. Dr. Keyser gives
his testimony in favor of them, and eo also doesCol. Hopkins, of Washington, two gentlemen
whose word cannot be doubted. , They ore pre-pared and sold by a house in this city, which iswellknown all over the United States, and which
does not deal in any injurious nostrums. Messrs.
B. 1.. Fahneetock & Co. prepare and eell Dr.Wilson's .Pill at No. 60, corner of Wood andFourth streets.

Tut Crawford Journal, of this week, is fullof the trial of David Proud% for the poisoning
of his wife, Sybil Prussia, in November last.The analysts of the stomach of deceased by Prof.L. D. Williams, of bleadville, appears to havebeen as thorough, scientific and eatisfaeicry inall respects as any that ever was toads. There
are come twenty-five teats which Vera applied,
calicotiog the presence of weenie.' Theand the'dellit after making out a very strong
change from ay prisoner, rested on Monday,
lion went tomwas still going no whoa cur

hjoliwet derive the above Informs-
a while ago from ..-

--

son. The horsier i recovered the horsesetolen
yesterday. The Cia.1.11....-"rell. p Patter--did everything in their power to
oovery of the stolen animals, and roe •

priiseoftheownersfor their prompt and ep-dnt7tio..oaropolicefaractedwaboomngcnergyiz:emstter
TAKUI —The Moak of the 'Passenger Railway

up the hlonougabeis to wh is known as the
Scotch Bottom, has been all liken up. Thefirst
day, as we announced at theme, butabout 100
shares were taken, but at t at meeting a com-
mlUee was appointed to solieit subscriptions to
the stook, whose labors haveheon attended with
the ruult above mentioned. The stook has all
been taken by gentlemen living along the line of
theroad.

Bum Bosaso.—On Thuriday afternoon, du-
ring a thunder shower, Sam'l P. Adams' barn,
about a mile and a half eouth of Salem, was
struck by lightning and entirely consumed with
Its contents. A hone that was standing in the
stable at thetime, was killed. Mr. A. had just
finished, that day, in getting in his harvest.
His loss will amount to five or els hundred dol-
lars.

How is re—Complaint is made that visitors
to the encampment suffer roach delay sod in-
convenient's by trains on the Central Railway
not being run according to the time published.
There are not infllolent cars ran by one-half
to acoommodate passengers. The train Wednes-
day evening was en hour and forty minutes be-
hind tho advertised time, and we are informed
the same delay occurred tint evening.

Tun strikers among the coal -diggers passed reso-
lutions at a mooting held on Wednesday, one to the
effect that they will not resume work until weigh
scales are placed et every pit. It Is said the present
trouble is the result of -the machination of a few
worthless and discontented diggers, who control the
others, and who have been for some time Inciting
the rest to this stop, and theresult will be, it hi ru-
mored, that hands from abroad will be engaged.

ACClDSZT.—Thuretisy evening, a man named
Lewis, who resides In the Bth ward, bad hie foot
terribly mutilated by having it run over by
train on the Central Railway, near the outer
depot. Drs. bl'Cook, who dreeeed the wound,
extracted two broken bones from the centre of
the foot, and it is thought the foot may ho mired.

Danta►rwa.—Tbe North Zion Evangelicel
Lothermi-Gharch, on the Brownsville road, and
a that distance from this oil, will be dodbmted
to the aer►iea of Godon Sondes, Septemberlib.
'The psitor'surns is J. Wer.
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Tplegraphic.
LATEST FROM EUROISE

Saner Hoor. Aug. 16.—The Steamship Asia with
Liverpool dates to the sth, has passed this point.
Her edifices are two days Later, and will be tarnished
at the earlist moment.

The Pend/ Conference was to meet at Zurich en
the 6th Instant

The steamer Vigo, from New York, arrived at Liv-
erpool on Saturday, August Gth.

In Parliament a bill creating a naval reserve of
thirty thosand men was progressing)

Coact olleredo, the Austrian, EL. Da Sauthrua,
the Sardi ian, and De Bourgency, the French rep-
reeentativ to the Peace Conference, had leached
Zurich en Oa. fur the meeting on the Sth inst.

The En liah Parliament had passed all the navy
and army estimates,and were expected to adionc t,
on the 13th. Volunteers for the thirty thousand

-

na-
val. reserve are to enterfor five years, and will be to
the navy what the militia are to thearmy.

The steamer Great Eastern will be delivered up by
the contractors, in complete condition, on the IStic
of August.

The strike among the builders of London was be-
coming more serious. It was expected thatforty
thousand of the men would be without employment
the day the steamer sailed.

The Bank of France has reduced its rate of dis-
count from 4per amt ton per cent;

The disarmament of the French navy was pro-
gressing. The $150,000,000 unexpended of the late
loan is tobe devoted to internal improvements.

The Paris bourse was firm, and 'routes had ad-
vanced to 69f 750.

ITALY.—It is reported thatan attempt had Iwo
made topoison Garibaldi.

It is said that France was iattigulog to restore the
Grand Dukes.••• - •

Naples his decided to admit breadstuff -1i free of

Aq
duty.

trnira.—lt wu reported that Baron de Pouch,
the Austrian Minister of the Interior, hod tendered
his resignation, the acceptance of which was refused•
by the Emperor.

Innis.—The Calcutta mail of tho It of July had
been telegraphed.

The European troops were accepting their dis-
charge. in large numbers.

The mutineers at Bees Shampore had returned to
duty, except forty of the leaders, who will be court.
martialed.

The steamship Canada, from Boston, via Halifax
has arrived.

T.The pa s received by the Asia furnish the fol-
lowing de of news

ENCILLII .—ln the Booth of Lords on the sth
inst., the arquis of Normandy gave notice or his
intention t pat a question as to the term. of peace
which were under discussion prior to the treaty of
Villafranca. The Earl of Granvilleannounced that
the Government intend toadhere to the principle. on
which the national apt= of national adacation in
Ireland had hitherto been conducted.

AIIIIIIII4—A Ministerial crisis is said to Le im-
pending, owing to the conflicting opinionson the
qnoa tionof reform.

A dental L given to the statement in the Le Need
of a pretended interview between the Emperor of
Austria and the, King of Sardinia at Vllla,Franea.

The Vienna Gazette contains the ordinances re-
voking the restrictiom which were imposed on com-
merce on account of the war. The introduction to
the export of horses and mules is however main-
tained.

Liverpool Cotton Market, Av. sth-16,000 bales
Cotton have been sold during the week, including
3500 to speculators and 5500 to exporters. The cir-
culars report cotton slow of sale, but unaltered in
price. A few forced sales had been made ata alight
decline fr6m the previous
freely, but show no disposition to pees. sal.. Thequotations are barely maintained. The sales to-day,Friday, were 7000 bale!, the market closing quietbut steady at the following authorized quotation.:New Orleans fair sl; middlings 7 3-10; Mobile 7i,middlings 70: Vplands fair 7l; middling. 0 15-10.The stock in port atnennts to f 157,000 halos, includ-ing 500,000 of American.

Stare of Trade.—Tbe Manchester advice. are fa-vorable, the market for goods closing quiet butsteady.
LtvitStrool., Saturday. nsuo, Aug. G.—The Callon

market elopes eteady, with sales of 7000 bales.Liverpool Brralletuffe ilarket, Aug. 61h.—/Itegsre.
Richardson a Spence quote the weather favorable for
the crops, and the market closes with •declining ten-
dency. Flour doll but steady. Wheat very

Aug.l3th—noon.—Breadstilffs close veryProvisions are also dull. Wheat has declined
2fiy3d. Corn is eater, but quotations unchangedforEuropeau mixed.

Loudon Afinult Market, Aug. 51.0.—The money
market is decidedly more etringelat, but clones active.Consols closed at 95i. The bullion to the Bank of
Englandhas decreased /132,000.

Liverpool Provioion Market, Aug. 4.—The market
is dull. Beef heavy, but there is au improved re-
quest cod holden an pressing on the market. Quo-tations are 2s 6.1 lower. Pork doll, and quotationsnominal. Baron doll bet steady. Lord steady andin more domaad at54s@fi6a

Liverpool Produce Market, Avg. s.—Pot ashes
steady at 273(t 27 Gd. Pearls steady at29s Rd. Eager
dull. Coffee quiet. Linn steady. Spirit.of Tarpaa-
lie° heavy, but cloned active at 23141,3-le.

London Earl:eta, Aug. s.—Mesers. Heritage quote
breadatutfa very dull and the quutatiune are barelymaintained. iron steady; M'alth rail, otet.dy at LGss; bar iron ,steady at V® Sugar heavy.
Spirits of Turpentine heavy at a alight decline, withsales at 'as. Rice quiet. American oracurities are
anchangai. State stoeks are in good demand.

rnanerr---Peoin, iloruing—The 31o:tither !of this inurninocuntoino the following.: A depute-tine of Vonetidus presented an address to the Miaio.
tar at Turin, intended for the Emperor,and in which
was contained a protestation on the part of the Pro-•inces ofiVenstis,against the direct and indirect dum-Mallon of Austria in that put of Italy. The BIMInter, we are informed, accepted the document, butgeld not • word In reply to It.

The Petrie says according to a letter from Flor-
ence, it fs sop and that Garibaldi would take rim,mend of the Tuscan army. The same journal fur-
ther states that the Emperor Napoleon will visit thecamp at .Chalons and will stay there till Toads,next.

The Paris correepondent of the Daily News soyait is yrpeeted that the Wenner will, In a day or two,publish a note in reference to the French conferee.,whichwill confirm the lately announced pacific die-position of the French government.
Anetutw_—The Vienna Gazette contain, mini,terial ordnance,, revoking the restriction. whichwere imposed on commerce and navigation, on an_count of the war with France. They however main-tain for the present the interdistiou to export home,and mules.
S•RDIIIA.—SI. De Simbruis, or Piedmont, ham azrived at Zarieb.
The Official .Jostrual of Lombardy denies the re-

ports published by certain papers, as to the object ofthe. LUISIIIOI2 of Count Rein; and states that theFrench diplomatic agent has received such instroc-tines from his government as am favorable to the
wishes of Italy.

The disturbances at Creroca have not boon of anypolitical obsratbsr.
In the dna, of Modena, greet concourse ofdel:tort have inserihed their votes.. .
AIIIITZLI Len Rows.—The Daily News pub-lishes for the first time • translation of the convolu-tionconcluded between the Papal government andtheAustrian General commanding the army of occu-

pation at Bologna in 1850. The annul =tints:e.t.aof thePope's 'authority wee aol only committed to theAustrian general, bat the highest judicial powerswere attributed to him. To the tender merciesof theBaynans were left the trial and sentence of mencharged withpolitical offences of every degree, fromhigh treason down toparty demonstration and mem-bers of 'met societiu.
Motass.—Tarinl, the dictator yr Modes., in asecond peocismation, says ; "Let the conquered fol-lowers of the foreigners menace us, and Istall em -ployall the means at toy disposal to defendthe no-tional independence."

The Presidency of the proposed Cooference u afruitful topicof discussion in the Continental jour-nals. The Slele declares itself opposed to theassump-tionof that office by the l'.l;e. Nothing, it Mirth,,
can begained by according soy advantage, elevationor dignity to the Papal Power.

A correspondent of the Univers gives the followingas the substance of the answer of His Holiness tothe Emperor of the French far the interest which hooncesaingly displays for the Holy See and be person
of the Pape. Menges&seat; instance of the Em•p.eur's filial devotion the proposition relative to thewincajeteildettcy of a Confederation or Italian

would-exist bead =twins, that post without the
When he has, procured sderfellerepomeuu,be enabled to see 'whether Catholic interests pea,

him to swept it; and in that ease the pacification of
Italy and the Muni of its rebellious provinces will
naturally have to precede Presidency.

The Anatrian Gazette slates that cardinal Anto.
nelli boa presented a 'dame of an Italian comrade..
alien, consisting ofa sort of MutualAeonreace Also.
elation of the Italian governments, destined to re.
place the Austrian protectorate. The object of th,
confederation is declared tobe the central revolutior
whenever it may show itself, and to fortify the goy.
ailment, in such a way that they may annihilah
all revolutionary proceeding,. It is proposed the
each State taking pert in the confederation shall have
a represemtative of Rome deputed to the Holy Father.
The honorary President of the confederation and all
the envoys united shall form the federal diet, which
shall be charged to watch over the security of the
territory of the confederation, by fixing the military
contingentand the force of the garrison, of the fed-
eral fortresses, and which aball also discuss the ter-
ritorial changes and treaties which may be concluded
between the members of the confederation, in so far
as these treaties than concern the general interest

The Pope has condemned to death seven of the
inhabitants of the town of Perugia for participation
In the disorders which took place in that city on the
14th of June. The accused, however, have been
judged by delimit,and it Is most unlikely they will
be found when wanting.

Thera is it appears to be a French occupation of
Italy, temporary, according to the present denims.
tion, but the fortunes of war may transform it to a
permanency.

The Baleen Independent nays that, besides the
troops of the division of Trochee charged with the
oceripation of Parma, and Modena, the division
De Antramarre is to proceed to Rome, .and the di-
vision Ehrich to Milan. France is thus tokeep
60,000 men in the Peninsula. Austria, on its side
appears disposed to Maintain its army on a respecta-
ble footing inVenetia.

The Journal De Frankton affirms that iu conse-
quence of the complications which prevail in Italy,
the Emperor has resolved only to withdraw from
Venetia the 4th battalion of 22 regiments of inflw-
lry, so that the forces assembled in that country will
be diminished by only 26,000 men.

The Liverpool Times says: A very remarkable
circumstance is now exciting some attention in Ger-
many, and itwill shortlyexcite a 11111 greateramount
of interest in the United States. Every oneknows
the immense number of German 'mignon who And
their way to the Union, most of them, it IS needless
to state, ars in a condition fy,rremoved from Mlle-
*um but, however poor they may be when they

ham home, they generally return to their native

001titilT, 4c yeah to 7ry onfitable *mu-

TEAS! TEASII TEAS!!!
No war.h..o Ild 1...tn.-tineOolongs.
60 " " " Young
10 " " " 01112 1.011.1ar awl linpalial,
10 " " Orangee 0 ulty Loam sported alias and grade,. latag

ponalloita In *We and for We by
.00 11"11,1.JVMS A JOHNSON, 114SwathDela at.

A SIMPLE SEWING MACHINE IS THE
PRIDE OP 'THE LADIES. The BB."tat 1 Machine

la thesimplestare. made. Price oaly_Plo. rearieglar.eblmal
or parlor.. LAPSE= A NOME/MOP,

No. CA Market street,(op 'Wm.) Pitratmlitb,
Or. SAMUEL P. BENNETT. Agent,

Store, corner Bomb Common and Federal Anal; Alla-
&ray Oily. aulbAlar- - -

AMERICAN FLUTE scnooL--with
new end complete rules sod erintleiee, &IA SD WOW

err? lustmetione to Perfect the keeroer In the arto=iing
the gate without mooter, together eau, ture

popular coniistingof ("Aka; Marchei, !Lc., by R.Bona Mee 600. Weenie by
JOHN IL MELLOR, 31. Woad Urea.

Ckgetee =tied on rooelpt ofthe price Jul

Mx. JOHN KELK, PUPIL OF THEconsaanno TIOLIINIST, the late ELMS ORM
beci, weed& reepeettally ItellOtteeo 10 the ladles end gentle-
men of Pltnintogth, that he leirt3 ,..riut gilt 1,3,...,4
the Violin, Clatter. NlCda end to gem; etc.,eddtam 1.../..tandi JOHN InAt Olnad Howe.
girl BERL VQRN bail, fresh ground, fo

11VBABra AZIFS.
. •

. •

- ~~n~ .

••
stances,' and as they vial to have a 'Oise is themiltingof the lave which govern theta, these ant-:Dian emigrants become Tht the majority of came" rat.totalized Americans.Itworm thata nativist)! Masser, who stands in this post.tleq has recently returned to the country of his hirtb. ewedratted into the militia,and compelled to do tollthery duty;he refused, pleaded the laws of hi. adopted =nutty. sadapplied he protectionto theAmerican CottenL TheMush.can Government has taken op the subject warmly.and biasperemptorilydemanded taroks.. It hot dotke'LElOre theethlr, It hes caused similar requiettions to be made pp= the
other Oatmeal Governments, who ton suede to nudesstend
that American citimns cannot be called nom toenhmtt to
thedictates of arbitrary rule. The German power., how-ever dlinatthmtory it may be to them, will give way, and
they will ramose the right. of thole Clor-manloAmericus
whoreturn from them. Weed, witha handsome amount of
dollars, with which to pant the Winterof their daye in their
native country.
It is a remarkable feet that there it no great power Inthe

world. with so smell an army andmtvy as thePalledOnus,
and yet which makes,tsmore trend mod revertedthread.

lama.—TheltmuattConsul at Ode* has been murdered
while transacthig Ito:einemth the opposite watt

Sr. I.ortZAtlutt 18.—The Leavenworth Demo-
cratic Territoriil onvention, held at Topeka yester-day, nominated S.W. Johnson for Congress.

Sr. Loma, Aug. 19.—River stationary, with 6 ft.
water to Cairo. All the upper streams reported fal-ling. A heavy shower fell this craning, anda pros-
pect of its continuing Invent bourn

LANC/STIR, Aug• 19.—Lewit Suter, who has beentwice tried and acquitted by the District Court ofPhiladelphia for passing counterfeit coin, wes con-victed this evening by our Court of Quarter Sessionsfor passing counterfeit bank notes.

NIAG .I.IIAFALL4Aug. 15.—Mona.Blondin crossedthe river on his opo yesterday with a man on hisback. During the performance a row occurred, anda man sixty years of age was thrown over the riverbank and killed. His name was CoiwelL

TOLCDO,Aug. 18.—Thefirst train over the Dayton
and Michigan Railroad arrived here at 7 o'clock this
evening, bringinga number of passengers from Cin.
eirmati and Dayton.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 18.—Prof. Wiso came down Ore
miles youth of Crawfordsville, and arrived at Indian-
apolis this morning.

Louisercue, Aug. 18.—Itiver falling elnwly, with
3 feet t inches wener in the canal.

Commercia 1.
PITTSBUIUM MAUI:MTh.

(Heparin' Opecial7y far the Pittaburph Casale.
PrresEusav, YR DL,

, Avam 19, 1659.
FLOUR—the ulna =tufo yeeterdsy were only fa • antralway; thaws wee none varietyof prices. Our ricers befog

In doe narlgoblo order, thero wu a fair amouol of activity
on the whorl. The Wen were 812 !this,'ln lot.,all fromno., at $5,2545 40 for Super, $.5,fieg1,60 for Extra, .50,70 g6,00 for Family do, and $6,.4 for Fancy.

FlAY—esles of 10 hub. Uncap. at $154
BUTTER—.aIe. of Z:10 Owett. I2,trkht.l.
RADON--nalos In lota of 21,000 11,1 at f.w Shooldeta,

93i' for Side., and 10!4@l0-)1 for num, ton b tr. S. C. Ilene,
at 13.

WEN—aales of 400bush .t45c.
MESS POSE-10 bbT.old at $17017,50.
800.4.11—aalmaf 10 Ithda at 7%35.MOLASSES—Wt. of 26 bbl.at 41441.COFFEE—War of56bap 810 at 1*4@123i.
19/115E.Y—salca of 25 bblacity rectlticd at 25423.

DONNTAAY AND CONNINRCIAL
A. an evidenceof thedelent to which wild tat banking

I.rented is Minnie, It Is stated that J. W. Whip Is Pyre-
deut, and W. Staddon cashier of et least three different
banks, and very poasibly of Al many more. Notes of new
banks are daily leanand It ls remarkable how many of
them bear thewee mimes, ea yaws, and bow /limber Iv
thepenmanshipof the tilling up.

The diallons of la t week again:pervaded cur martet. Iu
flour nothing Is done. Inwheat, white manor be a.Jd over
tar, nor red et over 80c. A raw small lOU only wore mold.
rani remains seam sad la demand, though nuchangrd In
pr Oat. S. ale. said to ha in(Jr demand, though
..je.nr, - craned. On areal potatoes isle pleetlfollyoffer-
d..nd priceLavo declined to titiefar thobeet Neehanuocka

Other articlee 0,--iroduce remain unebariged —Detroit Ad-'

RIVER
rho Ciucluuuti Commercial, ofTuesday, ,F. X Ron, clerk tho nether, Informs us 5t0,777.1..11,

the Afin11•011 way.. o, toroploto repair, to-morrow, nod tar-tiro hero CU Friday nest. The snag lora op and eplbatera4
• couple of plank iu boa. bottom • distance of eightortea(net.Sba atralabtened op as soon as ate au nerd and
•flusL

CaptainJame. At/Llano, of Ilia Pittsburgh Underwriters,ham cootracialwith partiot to remove the snag that snag
the alwiner, and several orours that rendsr navigationlistardocio at Gnus, P1.1.. This in commendable—a good
example. IV..hope rorentorprisiog underwrite. will con-
tract for themoors] of the log at Med., which mint the
Kate thy, sod rho strap in Buffington that wrecked the
Fulton City. It will surely prove • prof table ineeittasontCaptainJ. It duller- bakes command of the elegantpacket8. P. Hibbard. In Ilia Louisville and (]W° trade, doting the
low water season. The Hibbard IWIIIIBST.the Madison ware
In splendid order, Ina day or two,hod probably coma he.
nod load for Calro direct.

Captain Marina is here from Pittsburgh,awaiting thearrival of the Moderator froin tit Look to-day, at present in
charge ofCopt. Jed Dlckeruoll.- . • •

Captain EL 1..Dona, who mote thri•tigh for Cairo by raft.
sk'. Inform. on thattheEconomy haa 172 Wirecotton, 4d
bblit turpetalta,and a lot ofempty beerbbt.for Clnchinotti
Capt. Joo. llrsaoon, of bee porcluaed the Inter-

est of (leo. Phillip+ in the Torn Pratt, at therote oftlO,OOO.
Ito f. uow the ad. bunt, of the Loot. the *lll ply a•
regal. pachrt between Cairo awl Paducah, as herutotore.

Capt. /Crane, lateof the Ni!., and Captain LIazlett, late of
the Ilarmunta, left for Pittaborgb to but bight'. train.The (droner Wit) Loy or builda tem park.t at Brow., We
The tatter ton) port ha. a nne :reit lo thi, vi. ioily.

At onr ova port of rlu.heren, Ina-t„.. laclo I..ios.en IS
doing to the over e.....,ty Loot nrtiviug or dooart.
lug. The Hoe%

n.n
Weonly dt.ortnrosmr..oko C.pe. Rotiuton, o. !Afore .Snouuced,ertuoa pnrrhahrd Capt. aductru'a lutereat 111 the
Ilveheig

The Anivel.vrPr. •ud Ulemwood from Cloth,and th. Stiurrys fru. WhoOiog. Tb• 1.0. brougbt
• fAir

Tbe tat.rLe iu U.. riinr• ban rarri.l avvy roulderable
..1 from Imre mu v.ll u from Portaimulb cud otter

wbithrt LL., tlstp dcwu

Steamboat Register.
ARRIVED. DEPARTVJ).

Telegraph, Brownsville, I Telegn.ph, Bruarogralo
Jr.lferiarn, Brownsville; Jerks.; lirow.riller,Cot. Bayard, Elisabeth, Oil. Bayard, Elirabeth;Learn, Cincinnati: Rix -tester, Cincinnati;ill...void,Cincinnati; I ilnrke4 ,;&Hoerr; Wheeling. . I Cheroil. Wheeling.

liiree—abour 4,54

Now boss, Aug. IS —Cotton neseltled: soles 400Floorunsettled: sales 10,500 Wh.t Emmy; .ales
LOS bush at SW for red Nentncky. Co., doll; saka WOO
boob; yellow liL Pork buoyant and higher; stoles 6000 bbl.
at 013,5=d13,i1L for mem and sv,v, for Prim,

Braes Idasrar.-Btrrk •areMoll butgenentlly unchangeokVirg:lode, sites 135q; Chicago Luck lel.d 02; Bllchlgetolicsothern, preferred, 213;
'swans- mm.4, Ang. Ill.—Flan Is Jell,obi fresh grmfndis offered tot 55ah5,21, extras at $5,25055,75, and .trs funnyarsl Laney at $5,50,,-14,50. Rye glenr 11 Omat -$3,75, andMot Mrsi I. quietat feledli for Pennsylvania. Wbolli la

In foie demand, and 4000 bueh red sold at$1,2041,V., some
00011.3 at $4lO,and 2000 bush w WIG at 111,.=(41,30. ByeIs talon on arrival at 70 for new. Corn I. In MO request,anJ =OO bnett yellowsold at 80. Oats are farce; 1100 bneold Southern wad at 37; 1700 bulbprima new do at0b(30.Whisky a.bsused: sales at 20=27. Prodisions are quiet:ISO casks canvassed MID. .old at 12, Bides at 914. andShoulders tot 714.. sixty days thus. Mum Pork 1. dull atlh, find Lard at 10ousll for bbl., and 12 fur kegs

Cmemson, Aug. IS.—floor unchanged; • We of WOOLabia was made at y4,37%, in thirty Jaye. Wheat • ebad•more aotive and firmer. Oorn uneteady and disposed toyield. Osts doll at 40. Aye 70(475. Whisky firm at=eProof:dons market was • little animated la the after part oftheday by theneasfrOol New Orleans; .1.of Bacon Stokeat u, .d of plain Hems at 10%; • Lair demand exists forBacon Side.at P, holders firm at014.
Oszwrrz Jon Paranaa Orricr.—Wis are now

prepared to executeall kind of job printing in
the most approved style and on the ehortest no.tioe. Those of our patrons who wish anythingin this line will find it to their advantage by call-
ing at this office and in co doing save time andmoney.

MANCLIZATLY RAILWAY —The stock in theManchester Posseoger Railway was' all taken
yesterday, and this time, we believe, to the ma-lefaction of all parties concerned. So we mayexpect the road now to be speedily built and put
In running order within the next few months.

Altura/A sale of lots at Penn or Pannonia, with
train of 10 passenger cars, only CO persona allowedto a car; good seat for each. Can will leave at12.50 on Monday, 221. Free tickets to he had at
Mr. Davis' auction rooms, 54 Fifth street.

Sottoot.—Mrs. Edringlon, one of the most
accomplished ladies in this county, will re-openherschool on the fifth of September. See hercard elsewhere in this day's Gazette.

Nose are more capable to decide on the merits ofan article thanthose using it,and from such as areusing the new Finkle Sewing Machine, the most
flattering enoomiums are being received.. by the
agents. J. L. earnest:4n A Co., Allegheny. • 1

Says torn GARDENS.
sn A int ' - •

—MI' LYOd, a Preach
one oest. e cituADe, Powdered
received medals from Russia, Fraud., lillit‘eg-
many, and numerous medical colleges and SIAM,
It is a most important discovery. The ides of WEIL
rid of those pests In warm weather is a luxury. We
can now hear the bed-bugs lament—

Lyon's Powder, sure as fate,
Will our race exterminate.

Arraugotratuts are made through Mears. Purace
A Park, of New York, to sell it throughout the
world. It is put up is tincanuisters, and bears the
name of E. Lyon.

Magnetic; Powder kills all insects in a 'tries,
Magnetic Pills are mixed for rata and micas

Sample flunks .2S cu.; regular aim 50 cu. and $l..
BASK/J5 k. Puna,lw York.

Also the Mexican Mustang LlnimenL

Notice to Builder's and COntraptora.
'FILE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

for Rowlaud Parry) oronld rearpectfully Mform than
for whom ho tom dmne wort, end the public generally, that
he lo nowprepared to fund. SIAM or pot on Ptah: Ho.,
In themost approved mountr. Orden for Roofing or Re.
pairing of glut. Roofs (If felt at theal. of Alai.Latish-

corner of Xt. mond and the • (anal. Pilthward,) oAu
Inpromptly attended to. TI10)Lt8 PALMY-

tnyftemd.

LYON% '

ASR destroy Garden .2raton, •
Ang.t. Yothar aUp-

TECE ImpOrtaara off
ktrul la Jaeathmabte. /a Wan:teems 'with there l'ea'article demovered trillextunduate .

b...hte, from the Ilortimlntrel FN.
tl
while acuhlt the toms of AM; °burred thew6 Wt nren • certain kind of pleat rn7deed. no. fact au male 930 ofto guard theirfrom three ituruders. Qoantlidae of the plantware b •.home by Mr. E. Lyon, and found a poritira tu•et 661": iinevery experiment. Itto simply • wintered tear, chem..rattily prepared to mist theeffect ofsee and ellrente. Ala&
meat.of land

Patent Lavabo. obtained from the Gowen.Eng, France, German , and La=World'a Me,and numeral:le and ho=lucent& encletiera
UTTAR FROM THE PREl3Thicvy opTvig b. svirga8.1=1112 111331. S•%Abby.aid J"Mit. Exuma ,Miner Fir: I have the pleasant;Inform yen that the &Tel Cotexalsslauof the World'. hiret tamawarded yen a Medal and Certink.4fur themilt Woe of your Afaetic Powders for exterminatingAc. "MILLARD
Albe

FELLORIS, Chairman."The above was accompanied by • omitaize of Prix=rt.
It la Fre• front Poison

Her You, October. I.t, 1u a.Mr. 6Lrorc —Dear Pk: We bees suslysect sad testa!your Magnetic Powders sad And them perfectly Iterueen to
mankind and doswell.Weals, but certain death when to-t/sled by bug, ante sod Insects.

JAMES H.CUILTON, M. D,oatomlst.
LAURANCH ILNID, Prof. Cheredetry, N. Y. Horpltel.

Hr. Joky L. Box; Puparintendeutof the New Tort H.OW, nye, .be has expelled all the burs, wits, main,moths. to, with Lyou'i Powder. 004 finds It of /mains,
nine'

Every gardener and bonawkeeper mu.: hare • direct En-
tered to an articleof thisbind. Reference can be made tothe Astor, St. Nicholas and Metropolitan liotehn to Judge
melee, President of the American Institute; JamesElm:lmBennett, Gen. WinfieldScott, qtrni, W. Meld,L.ll. Peng
of the Vire Pointe 3lteNon, Or., te. Judge Matsui saya."Ph s dimorery of Prof Lyon la of..national imprawance.—.The.Warromy Club have *Mod it thoroughly. It millden-.trof lemmta,greashoppen, mita.triot ha,blip, andall Tensile.Garden plasma can belwaserrod, and home made pore."APrArWanLgeomNenw ask,w ndetthaomlde ghhr oMgohuatBARN

` r E IdS.Many worthless irritationsare advertised: fie cautious/ '
"Nrw role, November Sth,"In retiring from bminem, 1 bees sold ail my InsectPowders andPill., Letts. Patent, and the merits pertelietherato,to therm EA ENICB PAWL Tide Powder M• dimovery made by myself, and broughtfrom the iof nhalerMtn, codLe unknownto any other pew. The gensubmand electivearticle Is pot op in tin atralsters, and sill coo.Rum to bear my name. "E. LEON."Rate and mice caartet be reached bye powder, and arokilled.by a Magnetic Pill. Order them through arty mar-chantme Lyon's Powder kills innwts Ina trim,But Lyon's Pills are mixed for rata and mica.Sample nuke, 15°uricregular airs, 60cent.and 31,00.Pollens directlona. Mr freely and thoroughly.

BARNES ,h PARK,
13and 13 PutBow, New York. -

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment. •
fs=reowdkw6mT

NEWAGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT.
TO ALL WANTING FARMS,A Rare opportunity in a delieitittlandheaßhyclimate, twenty•five miles south-east orPhiladelphia, on the Camden and;

Atlantic R. R., New Jersey.An old elate consisti divided l thtuunonMacre, ofproductiveroa hasbeaninto Panne ofvarious use,to suit the purchaser. A populationof .OttoAtiftad/vd,from swipee parts of the middle Emma and New Rag-land have mtthd there themud year,Improved theirplame,and mica excellent-crops The prim of thelamd le at thelow sum of from $l6 to $lOper ane, thesoil la of the buttquality for theproductional Wheat.Clover, Corn, peaches,Grapes and Vegetables. IT Id CONSIDERED IREBraFRUIT SOIL IN TUE UNIO?f. The• place I. perßetly
sseert, from frotts—the deuxucthe enemy of thefarimere—Crepe ofgrain, gramand frail are now groecingand Ohba
dieena. By examining the place Muff, or Judgment
Cabeformed of thefamluctivetmae of the land. Thetermsare made may to warethe rapid improvement of the land.WithMonty toldGar actual smpromment. The milt has
been, thatwithin theput year, tome(hies hundred houseshave been erected, two mills, one Omen, Lene norm, rims
forty vitioyardeand Pesch orchard. planted, and a bawlnumber Mother Improvements, makipg its dtsirable and
active place of business.

_
as tinreader may perceive tram IDlecetleti, is Me.DEPT IN Tall lINION.

preduca brioglog doable theprice than In lomllons awayfrom the clay, sea more than double the rake nuti the
West ft he • known thatthe current and beet hull:randntetaseto this looted, Come from New Jeruy,and ace
••••• er'e- ,"'thth

e se."tf.l"er'b ile°rman'anyi'" adir. metope. Helulocal ride or thegreattide' al New /inland
ta -

"UM. • f.e. •• • is ®hethe old friends and aeweelu
he laina senkd

and Middle dean* •e
c •

-

' hm teary insprorannef qJ
, ne,‘„.mufert outdrab:ration al oral hfopinducelbr

boy enpaen-
cle wants at the chaspen price, e- • he b. imbecilethe[aghast, (in the West thia revemo.,.forkis children, divine service, and wilt etdoy,and deLlghtfal climate, where Oren am utterly Ofka -te;::."---Therunit of thechange uponthese from tel northhm gen-molly been taremora them toan excellent slate ofheelth.InMe way of bulldlog and Improving,lumbercan be ob-tainedat themills therate of 410 to SCS per (boomed...-. •Bricks from the brick yard opened Inithefplace. Nem arti-cle to to procuredfn the pia., good" ca pe are atLead. and there he no pima lu the Union Ohere diegsenireprovements can he made ctoumer„ Coil

--d
The reader will at ennbestrock with the advantages herepresented,sod. mk Larnaelt why the property hoc notboon[atop up before. The rem. is, Itwas Deter thrown In themarket; and nukes these statements were' correct, no onewoold be Invited to Diaminelles landbefore pm c.hoolog.—nasal neeexpected to do. They will peelsml under natl.melon,each Is theextent of the settlement that they willnodoubt, meet pereona from their own neighborhood; theywill witness the improve...n[B andcon Judge thecharacter

of the-popillotem. If they come with • new to battle, theyanduld cutaa preparedto stay a day or too and be nay topurchaae, es 'peadose cannot be Leadon retread. • -
Terre..two daily trains to Plaledelphea,and to all sot-ehre: who improve, /3. Rai rood Cdmpaa, pm a,doutfu, atdd A dtrprice 210104 forihreryears.TILE TOWN OP HAillifONTOlf..•-• .conneettur with theagricultural settlentint, e Dowsedthriving townboaanurally area.. tekickjerments induce-meetsfee anykieutribiaimemPanimaterlit SlanneandMan-efar.orien The Moe Whines:could [...riled on in thisplace and market to good advantage, altocotton business,sod nionufactorimof Agrkelturni 'melee.... rounds•vim for mating small articlm. 'roe Impumseent has beteea rapid as to fremire • constant and permanent Maasao ofbasioess. Town lore of a goodelm, (we donot sal emailours,. it mould effect thetmortn.aerst afthaplop) one behad at from $lOOand upward,TLD Noutraentoss Farmer, • moollay literary Mid-age(coltural shoat, cootalrdng foil inforrostrate of iLiminiamoncon ha obtained at 16cents per annum.
Title hullspatatele—warrannee deeds ghee, charof ellfucumbrance when money Is paid. Banta to the lan& leaveVinoetre. wharf, Philadelphia for Hasinionton hymod, MT% te. ar., or43i 4.sh Pere 90mote. When them,Muni.for tale. hir/thitai. zearelogoeuenoleaueeonband.Partiedhad better stop with Mr. Byrom, • ',dative', until a.they bans decider nsto purcimaterg. as he will show themover M. laud in his ...mine, truer expense. Letters andtw ill:ado.eon be adfteasail to LANDL3 A BlialllZS,liammenton P. 0., Atlantic county, New Jersey, ,or EI.D.0000FILIN, 352 Sou.: /TOM moot, Polledsod Information .elphpa. -,M•Pee0 inrmationcheerfallyforobbed. [nommen%

riMIE, HAMMONTON FAHMER---A.-news--L Mar devoted to Literature and Apialtunt=et:trot(forth null accounts ofthe nowsottlentia oftoo, to Now Jersey, can heabscribed for at only Zamt.
Iper •411111121.

Inclose postage stamp.fa the amount. /Wan to &li-ar of the Fanner, ILuummitonP. 0, Atlantic, Co., NMJeney. These wishing cheap Waft( the best qualtty, inono of beell-blen ad watt delightful climate. in theUnad where crops ale taster cut down by front., theterrible aarge of thenorib,soeadvertisement of 13anamon.ton Lends. • juladOm- - -

Fexu LANDS FOE SALE 25 MILESfrom Philadelphia by Railroad, in the Stateof4TowJamey. Soil among the beat for Agricultural prirpowie, ho-lug •good Ram .11,with clay bottom. The laud toalarge wart, divided btuknell farms, sod hundredsfrom allparts ut the wormy are now settling mad building: Thucrops produced are largeend ran he poen growing. Theclimate is delightful,and secure from host.. Tormalrem$l6 to s2o per acre, payable with.four poreby Josiahmerits. To visit the place—Leave Vine Street Wharf atPhiladelphia at 7% s. 0. byRailroad far Ilammenton, oraddreitaR. J. Byrum, by letter, Liacumonten PartOtt.; At-lantic celerity, New lerrey. Seefull advertleement 10 an-ether.lama. Jutland!.

ALL WANTING FARMS IN -A Dr-11gbillst climate, rich roll, and mum troM frosts, sec

DRRSONS WANTING CHANGE of Cu-....for health, me mlturtfoomentof limsmontOnLonde to number column. JullmodOm- -

rro ALL WANTING FARMS, See Adver-ttsetneut otilaxamonton Land. Juteaddas

PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGN theirbadness to • rapidly Increasingsomtry,• M. Bet-tlement wham hundreds *p going, ahem the ell:We ismild and dellghtfal,me advertisement of the HammontonSettlement inanother column: Juteaddes
'DEMONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH/INonfat/cries in a ocersod thricloc place where todnem b good, mosadvortlafineut of the nacomoaton &Wee
wentlsoeflo,

SLIOE BUSINESS AND-FACTORLES can
La carried on zrolliabl7 at Hammonton: &matins..

Dr. Churchill'sRemedy for therumourlonand Cure cEonsumptiorr.... -

===3- •
.. .-

. .Hypaphospliftee ofLime an ' I 1.5TAe Specific Remedy for .1.,,:Z4 ........--

itU
. AJEMna. Detriliiy~

, erousu •

itiscUtaChlorosir,asal th• OlpiOini, Of WOOICO,Lass of Eaogy, Wiuttrj, dc,ifc. ..', ..

. . . .
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